Ligation of caeca improves nitrogen utilisation and decreases urinary uric acid excretion in chickens fed on a low protein diet plus urea.
1. The effect of the ligation of the caeca on nitrogen utilisation and nitrogen excretion was examined in conventional chickens fed a diet containing 50 g protein/kg plus urea. 2. Ligation of the caeca significantly improved nitrogen balance and utilisation by up to more than 2 times as much as those of controls (P < 0.05). 3. The treatment significantly decreased uric acid excretion by 77 mg nitrogen/day (P < 0.01) and also total nitrogen excretion (P < 0.05): the former decrease almost explained the latter. 4. No effect of the ligation of caeca on urea and ammonia excretion was observed. 5. It is concluded that nitrogen metabolism in chickens is affected by possible changes in caecal fermentation by preventing entry into the caeca of substances from urine and digesta.